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snd tbey lhen introduced a series of experiments to tost the
'ealue o! the new Figent. On the 27th day of Octotier, 1846, tbey

Jit pplied for a patent for the discovery of the axîSsti-etic
efc of ether, which was called, iii ibis coniiection,

"Leth pn. Dr. Jackson wrote a letter to the Acaderny of
Sece in Paris, claiming that he biad discovered the anoestbetic

Powers of ether, but lus4 letter was sealed and inclosed in aiîother,
With the r'equesqt that the inuer letter 'hould nnt be opened ti11
fslrther instruetiuns. He seerns to have been in some doubt as
to the value of the disenvery. At a later period, tbe date of
wbhieh we cannot give, Dr. Jackson pressed, his dlaims before the
AýcRdernv, and lie wus recogîîizeul as9 the discovererof anoesthesia .1
Aun1tilat record stands in the Acaderny to this day.
.It shoull lie hiere stated, in justice to Dr. Jackson, that; lav-

111g magie several experinuents with the nitrous oxitle gas recorn-
Metiel5 hy Dr. W'el1q, snd having failed thereiu to pr')duce
aii-thesia tberewitb, he had beconie airongly confirmed iu the
l'Ilief tîmat the gas basl no aîioesthetic property, and consequentlv
l'dît jnstified in claimng bis use of etiier as the firht use of aut
aute.tlitic in prevetit sensilîility to pain.

Wiléi the application for the patent was p-euding in the
Paltenit Oflive, Dr. Jad'ksou, entertaining doutas of its valup, as.
191ed ail bis interest iu it to Mirton, takilng an agreement fiorn

Uortomi that he alînuuld pay hlmi (Jacksoii) ten per cent. of ail be
nlIde out of it. Dr. Jacks-on tlien wrote ta the Conîmissioner,
t'tlting the fact of tbe assigiiînwnt, and reqnesting that the
lis4te; stioul lse isqueui to Morton, which was-îune.

\Vlîen Wel. returned to the Unîited Statps ha was astounded
t0 learn Iliat Morton had obtaiued a pate.nt for the discovery of
th" not hetjc 4 flets Pt( ethpr, andi elairned the honor of the dis.
Covery vf <nosthesia 1 An excited uli-cus4ion in tPi Boston Mledi
c21 Journl Ioliowed belween Dr. Wells aud Dr. Morton on the
Sili't This discussion s0 worked an the sensitive nature of
\Veii5 that lie hicaune deraried, sud cornnitted buicide in the
titv of New York on th'ý 24th of January, 1848.

1i1 to this îîeriod 110 one had uied the tâions u'xide gas as an
8 'th-tic save Wellis sud evu-n he with i-liffe.remt euces.

Atter the -itat.h of Wils, Drs. Morton andi Jacksou claimed that
litrous oxi-le was ?wt an anthetit', sud that inseusiihility ta

Pain (ould not be 1îroiimed hy il. In oue of Dr. Jacksomî's medi-
Cal books lie says ' Bs' oft-ru.îeated experimneuts, inhaliîîg pro-
!oxide of nitrogen (nitrons oxide) mv self, and by administurinur
't ta others, lu every îîosilule wav, by large sud autaîl orifies, 1
'oan becs îîîe Iully satisfit-i thaI itpos*tssed no oest',etic prtiperties."

Tii 5 opinion w as îtrointilszatud, samd prevailed thrtugiýour the.
couitry l'rom the tinme of the death of Wells, in 1848, tli 1863,
1Wleni Dr. Culton evived ltme use of the gas, anti denionstrateul
nOt ofihy thaI it was aut anoe-thîetic, but altogether the hesl
Siioesîhetic (or brief oieratiomls. Thîis tact also aceouîîts (or rnuchi
of the nîisundersandimgà which arose as, b the true diâcoverer of

Ditriug Ibis inierval of fifleen vears, the gag passed utut of the
Publie mmnd as an aîmostletic, a'nî tlie honor of the discovery of
5 floestheaia wss generaily accorded 10 Morton. Morton admitted
the priarity of Wells's ex;îerirnutp, but said that " as niitrous
Oxide la not an ammestheîic, Wells discoverel uothiîîg-1 arn the
discoverer of auestiesia." Virtnally adrîîittiug that if nitraus
0Xide ions an anSsetîeic, Wells was the iiscoverer.

D)uritîg tii interval of ifteen years Dr. Colton was lecturing
simd giviimg amnusiug exhibitions tbrongh the ecuntry of tbe curi.
0nus affecta of tbe gas, but not; being eitber a deulist or à sur.
geon, lie bad no occasion to use it as an auoesîhetic, ahthough .e
ofteen siîake oif il as suich.

111 tbe uoiîth of Jâue, 1863, Dr. Coltoni, lu the course of a
lecture Kziven in New Haven, Cou m.. detAied lis ex perieuce wîth
WýAells1, sîating that since tbe death of Wells he had neyer been

R iîý diice a deuti8t to Iry the gas as an ause.,thetie. Dr
J'l-Sth, suho was lireseul, deciumred Ihat ho would. try it,

Pruvitîed Dr. Colton wonlîi administer it. The result was i
'TriuPhatit succeas. Dr. Colton tben deterumied to corne t<
'w York aud establih an Institution f'or the extrartion o:

tu.eth with ftue gas ; sud as bis name had beau so long idlamtifiet
WPith " laughimîg gas," lie called the institution the " Coltoi
')",ta, A-sociatîn, wibh rooma iu the Cooper Union. This as
SOcIsOtion bave, dnring the past seveuteen years, given the gas t<
0'eer 121,1100 îîsients4 witboul a fatal result.

It ld due ta Dr. Colton to state that tiis revival and demon
t tion of the value of the gas la; aîîiibutable clîiefly ta hia ex

el an sd that it led the medicai sud surgical journahstlmrough
'mit the counitry snd lu Europe to review the wbale buliject o

Sm. the hte result being ibat, ainta witliout an cxcepiion
they hiave awarded the honor of the discovery to Dr. Hoao

Dr. Morton desarve3 great credit for the persistence with whichi
ha pmshetl tbe use nf ether in the M.i>st(uhusiwts G-neral Hospi-
tal, aumiti great dificulties and discouragarnus, tilt it was recog-
îîized and adopted by the profession. Dr. Jackson desprves
creulit for suggeFtiing the use of ether in place of nitrons oxitia,
sud for bit; part iii the first experinmeuts made with il. But the
substitution of ether for the gas doefs nat constitute a new disco-
verv. Dr. Willarîi Parker ol this cif y, iu a letier written ou the
guubj et saiYs: «" I furtber aay, it heiîig knawn thal nitrons aride
wouid lîraduce autesthesia iu surgical opoàratians, it would buggîts
ta any oua having auy kmîowledge of the twa >ulbistances thai
suiîthuric ether woulI prouluce the Fame affect, sud the sub-ti.
Intian of ather fuir gas does uot. neit the usme of discovery."

PREVENTON OF EXPLOSION8 IN CQÂLIES.
Iu the iit of the press-nt dulubresed state of the coal-trade,

the questioi of lime qaaefy of mines (e,ýpecially with regard ta
thuise terrible exp)lo.eion-) ia rightly receiving the serions con-
aideraf ion of the nmining profession. Varins schemes have beeFn
îievised sud 1 lanned ; hîtt eîther front their being ual itraclirable
an toa costly, tbey have i)t been ada1 uted. The rnethni, bow.
ever, whicli 1 arn about ta describe has îîeitberof these aijevtions:
it is quite pricti:table, sud does nol invol e rnncb cost. ht la weli
known that lu those cash seaius, aud suj-icnt beds of blak Rihale,
wbich give off e-xplosive gas8, the goaves become filleul with it-
ai once a mnagazimne of gas, sud il is ta these goaves whieh rau bu.
triced, diréetly or iuîiirecutly ta ueariy ai the large exriiousn,
sn ihat it is tlîe clearnimg af these goaves to % hicb we must dircet
aur attention in oriler Ia lessemi the iunîben of exltlotiionq. My
plan cuesists of puuting duwmî bure.hîoes ont of the remuru air.
courses lu the highet; tearn th rtngh the goaves sud unwarkped
zoal of the lower s--ans, an ibîît exptlosive g:aR, wbich la a1 ecifi-
cally ligbIer thoan air, wiii ni>e il the bore-biles itîto thé, r-t urn
aireourses of thue top) seam, anti themue be carried away hi' thé
re.ttrt-i air-eurremil fa the upruast slîaft. lIn the aioconipaitying
sketch, B represemits hoi-ehoît s, U the upca't shsft, the aîrows
inîlivate the direction of air andt gag emrreuis. The hore-.holu.S
wili have t0 ite surumommîte 1 huy s beul tube, one endminls rtetil iii

the hart-.hthe, amni the other standiing ont imi mhe directimn of the
air curreuit, sa es te' irtrc the huile froui time air curremit anti
lance materialg. it will I'e ahserved thqt a hore-hole is ki'e1 irn-
.nîediatel y batk from tîme fsce af lime coal. This la a itrecateiamm
ueIcesstiry when hemiuuitg ta work the langj.w;tli, rer afte-r a
portion af the coal bas hîcen takmi out, flue rt.of settie.4 dnwmm up.
on lime pack walis andu titither cif joyed bn keep the rai opuîe;
Ibis semtliuîg uiowu extemmds u1iwaruils ta w liera the sîrata la more-
fiîm ; the resilît of buis le limaI a horizontal fis4sura is forrneil lue.
tweem the soliti rock aimd that wbiclî bas setid down, lu wvlich
a large qîîantif y of gaa may ha aeeninilatedc. After a wtiile,
wben mtore ca h as beau taken ouI, the rock breaks sway fiam
a hiigher level, sud over a umare extensive ares, aud owiîîg t its
great weigltt, it siuldcnly cru-ihes lime itroken trisss lyiug belutw
i, anti dispiaces with greab violence the accmmulation of gas
contained thenein, which is fomeeti intil he wcrkitig places anmung
the workrn anti their ligimîs, thmuï fouliîîg the air-curreul, au
ilmat; l'y haviug a butre-hule lut down, as tha guis accurnulated, it
would make vp the horebhole belore time seunîl crush tank p'ave.
The saine tbing wanul tak'- plasce lu sîsriing to work the broken
under any svabarn. Il will ha ohserved thal bore-hales are put
down imita the goaves thai have been fonnisud Puy lenizth of limite.
It bas been stated hefore thal these goives farrn natural ozasorne-
ters, beimug aboya the lavel ar the wa kirmgs of the mine, the g-ig
iu thmern being elastie aud lesa lu vlumme, sud ocu'upi--a les space
whemi the deuaity of the air is greateat, sud witlu a dirnutin
of atrnosîiheric pressure, as when the harorneter (ails4, the. volume
of the gas increa,ýes sud issues out iat mtme workiuga ; ibis, hmw.
ever, nmay ha avolded hy nsiug the bore.holes, as the g>is wauild
tlueu rise up tbe bore hohesa sid ha diiîciarged imita the meturu air-
cnrrenî. The utiiîy of the laore-hala put ulawu tbrougm the
fanit will ha obvions when il, la rernerbered that instances of

f fanits giviug, off inflammrable gas are very (raquent. It santie.
tlintea bappeus ibat there are apacea ai a ftew feet ares lu the

tleaders af thase faulta, lu which are aîoned up, at immense pres.
sures, large quantities of explosive gaa ready ta aprîesr as blowers
as soatu as talîped. Tîme sarna thing exista lnu nwomked cah:
fissunt s sornetimues pierca the airats, sudt ara filled with explosive

*gas. lu colileries usiug tbe ref uru air furmace, canre must ha
*taken nat toalslow those relmîru air-curreuts int wbich the bore.

bales diseliarge la go aven tue ftrnnice, but tbey must ha couveyed
t hy a seluaralîs drift inta the utpca8t shîfr. Wiîh'the hîresaumî boriug

facihlies, haies can ha puit duwu witb very litlît coul, sand whemî
sthie circnmslsuces af the mîlîper seam admit, would auîihy nepay

the trouble aud cost. T. L. E.
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